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prtaip amount-of freedom and privilege; The nurse 
r r  muse'be allowed the freedom and responsibility of a 
meniber Of the state and Of h"0CietY. If she is 

'trol, depeddent perhaps for her bread and butter on 

.bend, forbtdden any share in the conduct of her own 
&fairs, +e iSr helpless. 

Therefore ~ it is'that the fundamental necessity of 
$?lf-&evelopment is freedom to develop, or self- 
governmenb, rlnd . so the germ Or root idea of the 
Intdrnafional ' Council 'is to se&, in all countries, 

in&,, to the ehd't1iat:tliey may improve their status, 
and tha? of their fellow-workers. 
, Jn several countries this struggie is going on with . Irish Nurses' Association, 
.evepincreasing intensity.. In Germany a Society of 
self-governipg nurses has been formed, after enduring . MISS DOCE, MADAIa,-At B crowded meeting of the 
actual persdcu,tion, mfsrepresenhtion, and even abuse Irish Nurses' Association, held on October 4th inst., 
from those blemedts of Society which have en- your letter dated July 22nd, regarding the aililiatlon 
desvoured,, 'dften with excellent motives, to. keelj of our Association with the International Council of 
nu,rses.,in. a state .of individual dependency. The Nurses as one with the National Council of English 
!&pan- nurses are beginnilrg to realise that the Nurses, was read. The members were unanimou8 in 
entire community of nurses throughout the state their desire to  join the International Cbudcil of 
mrns yearly large sunis of money which they are not Nurses, and with one dissentient only they wsre Unani* 
pei*niitted, to enjoy, but which goes mainly to insti- mous in the opinion that, English, Irish and Scottish 
t u  tions. nurses should band together to enter tlie International 
. They realise, further, that this opportunity for gain Council as one strong body, and not three compara- 
makes it profitable for many institutions to send fortli fively sniall sections of one kingdom, but they could 
m imperfectly-educated and poorly-trained type of not join with the Etlglish hurses unless the title of the 
iiurse j and they realise that this is a menace to the Rational Council of Nurses' of England was chatige4 td  
community and an injustice to the worker, the National Council o€ British Nurses, or some such 

Italy and France also show very interesting condi-* &omprehensible title. ,We jshould be gladit0 know 811 
tions of * nursing development, but they' are not yet particulars, conditions, and tjie obligations o h  AsfQ' 
ready for international affiliation. ciation would incur in the event of its a$@li?tion Wth . The three countries named in the motion, with the National Council of Nurses of Zpgland., I .. :: 

national lines-as in New Zealand and Australia, MmaLRm E. M!c$o"%LE,." '- 
where nurses have attained a most advantageous . 'Se,cretary, 
position, national bodies have not yet formed. * 'Miss Stewart said the letter w d  a fer9 pleasad 
I We must, however, expect that these fortunate 
countries will soon realise how mucl1 help they may one to hear ; she felt! sur'?. that everydne. piesent 

would be g1k.d that this course commended'itbelf-tQ, be able to give to others. 
I n  the hope that we may all support and encourage' the Irish NursB$ Association. ' 

one mother in the work of progress, Mrs. Eildare Treacy said that, as a idle' it' ;was. 
. * .  I remain, most sincerely yours, very difficult to get n'urses togethei! to conbider 

things outside their own'worlc,' but the Irish'nursgs 
were quite enthusiastic' whefi t5e' propodition as lb 

Mrs. Bedford "hnwick said she felt sure international affiliation was explained 50 $he?: ' * 

qJ,l present had listened ' with sympathy t o  Mis8 It was agreed, on the proposition of Miss Robed%. 
Poclr's most inspiring letter. The American seconded by Miss Barton, that t16e 'name of t h e  
Federation of Ndrseb and the German Nurses' Committee should be altere$ to (( The:Provisib@ 
.. Association were warmly in  favour of'  affiliation Committee of the National Coupcil of Nurse4 df,  
.and she noted with pleasura that the two o&ciai Great Britain and Ikeland."' It vas $so bgreed to' 
4rians" of Australasian nurses had give,n .publicity communicate wibh the Irish Nurbest Assooidtioq, i n ,  40) the fransactibns of the Berlin Copference. . The, fbrming it that its lqtter 'to' visa Dock bad been: 
&utmZasian Nzlrse$ JOt6Tnd, referring '( to the r e d  and conaidered, h a  $be suggeition contain$ lp'i 
PP? Gwent paid to ,Miss McGahey andl to the it, bhat English and Irish nurse? slrould .ooqepey\ate,, 

Pr6fh3e6t of ihe Interntitional Council for, the a, National Council of Nurses 
iibxt quinquennial' .period; concluded with the ' ing it also to communicate girect ' 

iqg sentence :-? The.. others are moving on, retary.*of the Proviaional. Commi 
6,  $00, quat advance,'if only to show that the,  * A letter t a a  then read iiom 
men6 paid to ,us was not unmerited. Let us dent of the Parish of Nottin 

t&sg;cge Jh&. whemMiss McG&$ .tikes.';the. seat etrpressing -the clasine of .thle 

of honour a t  the International Council *?nf 1909, 
she- shall be entrbsted with the duty of applying 
for the of the National Council of Nurs& 

upder tutelage, under the'repression of outside 'an- of .AustFalia;,, . 9 :  1 

the-will of others before whom her own mind mflsb Mrs. Fenwick then proposed that the ProVisiod 
Committpe accept the invitatih to affiliate, conveyed 
by Miss Dock on behalf of the International Council 
of Nurses, This was seconded by Mrs. Kildare 

A letter addressed to Miss Dock by Miss Margayet 

* 

Treaty, and carried unanimously, 

those nurses who are struggling toyard selfagovern. E* MacDonnell, Secretary Of the Irish NurS8s' Asso' 
hion, 'JraS then considered* I 

The letter was as follows :- - 

-- 86, Lower Leeson Street, Dublin. 

Ireland, either separately or with England, are the 
only ones at  present having organisations framed on .Sincere1Ji yours, . I  . 

I beg to remain, . ,  

* , '  I 'I 

L. L. DOCK, 
secretary* 

who P e nursing profession in Australia " in eleching heartily approved by the Provibional Compitt@ of' 
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